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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATI ON 
CONTACT: SARAS. FINN 
TELEPHONE : 714-291-6480 / EXT. 354 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
USD SUMMER COURSES IN POLITI CAL SCIENCE AND HISTORY 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The University of San Diego Summer s e s sion will take 
you back to the Amer i can west , tell you what it was like 
to live in the colonies and show you what caused the French 
Revolut ion . It all happ ens during three s ummer sessions. 
The pre-sess ion , J une 2 to June 20, will include "The 
Fr en ch Revolution and Napoleon," and " Congres s in the Amer i can 
Tradi t ion . " 
The regular summe r sess i on , June 23 to Augus t 1, will 
feat ure "A Bicentennial Mi 1 i t ary Hi story of the Un ited 
States from the Revolut ion to the Present ," and "The 
American West" taugh t by Dr. Brandes . 
The American We s t cours e wi l l study the discovery, 
explorat i on , and sett l ement of t h e Trans - Mississippi from 
1848 to the pres ent . 
Dur ing th e post -s es sion , Augus t 4 t o August 22 , 
"Topics in Early Ame r i c an Histo r y" wil l spotlight th e 
co l oni al per i od f r om a s oc ial, e conomi c , and cultural 
point of vi ew . 
For mor e info rma-t i on ab out th es e and other offe rings 
write : Summer Ses sions '7 5, Room 10 8 1 Founders Hall , Unive r sity 
of San Diego , San Dieg o , Ca. 9211 0 , or cill 291 - 64 80 ext . 221 . 
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